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churclf at 7 o'clock this morning, when The work of gathering potatoes for 
Miss Edith Quigley, daughter of MV. shipment to Great Britain as part of New 
and Mrs. John Quigley, was united in Brunswick's contribution to the pa- 
marriage to Dr. Walter T. Ryan, of triotic fund is still going on and a large 
Boiestown. Rev. F. L. Carney perform- supply Is already on hand. Tho potatoes, 
ed the ceremony in the presence of a it is said, are of the'very best quality

and are all being'carefully picked over.

agents wanted

tveUABLE representative wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

throughout New Brunswick

St. Public Hospital
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J. Fred. St. Q Pen, lire to't - i___ oet-i..
The Church of the Assumption, West

:

PORT^“present. We Wish to secure 
four good men to represent *
-inil general agents.
taken in the ^^"^"ibusmres^to 
Kew Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
portunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and hberti 
pav to the right men. Stone 6 Welling
ton, Toronto. Ont. sw~tf.
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Æ»i 1be-** T&&load Rfcii suit
in good"style. The brick is being sup
plied by John Lee & Co., whose yards 

•boat a mile from the site. Only 
week they finished burning a kiln 

of nearly 1,000,000 bricks, most of which 
will. be used on the new hospital.

and
of2». of,Y , r, ,5<- ^ jy N*Parrs- are

dfoe. sister, Miss Clare Quigley, who wore 
a gown of wisteria velvet with hat to 
match, and carried a bouquet of orchids 
and lilies of the valley. Joseph Owens
was best man.

Immediately following the ceremony, a 
dainty wedding breakfast was served at 
the bride’s home in Charlotte street, the 
dining room being decorated in yellow 
and white and the bride's table with 

the orchids an3 lilies of the valley. The 
at bride received many beagtiful presents 

in silver, cut glass, checks and china. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
bracelet watch, the bridesmaid a pearl 
livelier, and to the groomsman a pearl 
stick pin. Dr. and Mrs. Ryan left for 
St. John en route to Boston and New 

valuable re- York, and on their return will reside at 
Boiestown. Among out-of-town guests 
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Morris, of St. John, and Miss Minnie 
Holt, of Waverly (Mass.)

Mahony-Rdcker.
Thursday, Oct. 1.

Victoria street Baptist church was 
crowded to the doors yesterday after
noon to witness a ceremony of more 
than usual interest when Miss Julia

__ Frances Reicker, daughter of W. H.
Reicker, of Wickham, was married to 

Oct. 1. Willard B. Mahony ,a popular druggist 
ng event took place at of this city. The ceremony was per- 

last evening at the residence foriiied by Rev. B. H. Nobles, pastor of 
the church. The bride, who was pret
tily attired in a navy Mue tailor tnadé 
suit with a white hat, entered the church 
on the arm of her father and was given 
away by him. After the ceremony the 
happy eonple drove to the Union depot 
and left on the Maritime express to 
spend their honeymoon at the residence 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. George T. 
Bates, Springfield.

The bride, who has been living in St. 
John for several years, has many friends 
here, as was attested to by the large 
number of presents received. Among 
the gifts was a handsome cut glass water 
pitcher and tumblers from the National 
Drug Company. Presents were also re
ceived from as far away as Vancouver 
end New Jersey and included cut glass, 
silverware, furniture, etc. Mr. and'Mrs. 
Mahony will reside at 28 Main street.

lastSailed.
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A
inN antes—N awnt.

Nanteuil—Nawng tehyee.
Oise—Was.
Ourcq—Ourk.
Peronne—Pear ron.
Pont-a-Mousson—Pon tah 

(nasal.)
Rambervifiiers—Rom her veal y ay 
Raon l’Etape—Ray on lay tap. " 
Revigny—Ray veen yay.
Itheims—Ranee (nasal.)
St. Die—San dee ay.
St. Menehould—San many oold.
St. Quentin—San kon tan (nasal i 
Seulis—San lease.
Seine—Sen.
Sezanne—Ses ann.
Soissons—Swas sohn (nasal.)
Somme—Sum. -A
Suippe—Sweep.
Termonde—Ter mond.
Thiaucourt—Tee o koor.
Toul—Tool.
Valenciennes—Val on see 
Vervins—Vair van (nasal)
Vesle—Veil.
Vic-sur-Aisne—Vik seer ayne (French

by her brother, Jol 
attired in a

J-
Pender & Co,Bos-Doom in tne sale of trees 

We want re-
The New Brunswick Public Utilities 

Commission met here Wednesday morn
ing to hear the argument in the applica
tion of the property owners of East St. 
John whose petition requests that the 
commission compel the St. John Railway 
to continue the extension of |theirlineto 
East St. John. Chairman G. O. D. Otty 
presided with Commissioners Michaud 
and Connell and Secretary F. P. Robin
son in attendance. A. H. Likely, with 
A. P. Barnhill, K". C, and J. C. Belyea 
as counfel appeared In support of the 
petition and F. R. Taylor, K. C, appear
ed for the railway company. Judgment 
was reserved.

fTHERB
in New Brunswick, 

liable Agents now In every unrepresented 
district. Pay weekly; Uberal terms. 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto, Ont. «
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ternationai,, Acton, Chicoutimi: Sept 24, 
sch Earl of Aberdeen, Berripjger, Camp-

‘I
"'A/ 1V------ l hi• aWANTED Carle ton, Mr. 

a honeymoon
apet
t tne best wishes of many friends

3F&WANTED—A second or third class Sailed September 26, sch Earl of Aber- 
’’ teacher, for school district No. 12, Fleetwood; Sept 26, sch Earl of Aber- 
narish of Sussex ; district rated poor, deen, Berringer, Vineyard Haven, f.o.; 
Vpply stating salary, to James Bum- Sept 26, str International, Acton, ,Niag-

honi.SApoth^U(>Kto^eCo.,^rB- *10-7 “^^tousi^Iept 28—Ard, stmrs Kera-

mlai, Metaxis, North Sydney; Intema-
JÉW**»*. ^amnbeU-
Bari of Aberdeen, Berringer, L/ampDcu
ton.

at
and will be
wm” iam^"d’ NO' 10’ °f I

r/ Johp L. Duffy. The funeral service} -were conducted
New, of,the jSSSfôfil

- £&$&&&*. SSStSEKSSBella- John U Duffy_pM^ away on tile 32nd Rev «r. Chapman, and Rev. Mr. Al-
venture, Randall, Sydney; Louis- •; w. E”™e VI len- The pall bearers were his broth-
burg, Martin, Sydney; Margaret, ztnay yas weu wsu îatnmeuy» Ills etg George and Lemuel Robinson,
Cooper, St. Peter’s;- Ralph B J, orrtner. the late a . Duff^wuv be TweedieBarehard, James W. Robinson,
White Havent Sagamore, Boston; Sco- ”
tia, Schmessir, GuySboro; Stéphane, su
"New York; Wasis, Ritcey, Sydney; A
schrs Alexandra, Perce (P E I) ; Bessie
May, William, Ostrea Lake;; Cecelia
B, Bellfontain, Chezzetcook; Eva L H,
Thorbum, Leckport ; E W Zellers, Greek 
LaHave; Gladys M Smith, Abriel, Spry 
Bay; Oriole B, Mitchell, Jeddore; Sov
ereign, Faulkner, Jeddore. - -

Monday—Cld, stmr Rosemary, White 
Haven; Louisburg, Sydney; Ralph B J,
Jeddore; Wasis, Sydney. ,

Parrsboro, Sept 28—Ard, schr Mar
garet G Burgess, St Stephen to overhaul
alHiu!f^S N S, Sept 29—Std. Durley 
Chine, Port Nelson, August 18.

Sheba, Hudson Bay, Sept 23.
Sch. Village BeUe, sailed Port Nelson,

July. ">■

md, of Mac- ■6g| _ . _ ■(■■■■■I
will follow them, attested to in a hand
some display of useful and 
metnbrances.

Kil cup-King.
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Hospital—situ-W'SMJX York, »? 
twenty minutes by electric car from the
heart
course inj 
have^H

Thursday, Oct 1. DROP SCHEME OF 
; SUPaECTl

Hector P. lüicnp and Miss Bessie 
Eliza King, both formerly of Nova 
Scotia and row resident to St. John, 
were united in marriage at eight o’clock 
last evening. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. MàcKeigan in St 
David’s manse, Leinster street.

'nursing^to°yomiga women jho Atiantie,X’ Gel^’rt^Uun^dm^’ 
had at least one year of High 

school work. Capacity of the hospital, 
one hundred and twenty beds.. The 
school is registered with the Regents _at 
Albany. Probation period is two months.
$10.00 per month remuneration after ac
ceptance in school. Winter class is tiow 
being formed. There are four vacancies 
for pupils. Further Information by ap
plication to ««.Superintendent of Train
ing School. 16835-10-7-s.w.
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Ville-sur-Tourbe— Vil 
(French u.)

Vitry-le-Francois—Vee tree 
swah.
Austria-Hungary,

Grodek—Grow dek.
Ravarusska—;Rav a roos ka.
Halicz—Hal itch.
Czemowitz—Chair no vitz.
Przemysl—Pshem e sel (accent first 

syllable.)
Tisza—Tees sa.
Tomaszow—Tom as hoff (second 

syllable.) .
Jaroslav—Yar o slaff.
Dniester—Ones ter.
Opole—Op o la (second syllable.) 
Turobin—Tur bin.
Krasnostav—Kras no staff.
Wisloka—Vis lok e.

Holland.
Maastricht—Mas trict.

Balkans.
Drina—Dreen a.
Save—Sav a.
Visegrad—Vbh e grad.
Sarajevo—Sar a yav o.
Srebrenica—Sra bran it za_

Russia.
Kielce—Kiel ca. ' :
Krasnoslav—Kras no slaff,

seer toorb 

le fraa
the Anthe■ _ , ■■■■■

“ mJtXStEL ^
John Duffy. McGregor, daughter of the late Simon

.-. .... c , McGregor, who passed away about twoP: Skïsss s
yesterday m the General Pubhc Hospital McGregor was of a most generous and 
after a short lUness from pneumonia, kind-hearted disposition and her loss 
which he contracted only on last Wed- wlu ^ felt. she jg sorvlved by
nesday. Three brothers—-Fehx and Ed- three brothers—John, j-yancouver; Ar- 
ward, ofthis city, and .William, of Mont- thur- Quebec. Donald, Dalhousie. Mach 
real, survive, with two sisters Mi^cs SympBthy is expressed for them in their 
Annie and NelUe Duffy, of Boston. The bereavement. The funeral was held

5®L5 B-4 ft iSlS-SSTK;
nue- services at the house and grave were

conducted by Rev, Dr. J. F. Polley. The 
pall-bearers were Hon) C. H. LaBillols, 
Thos. G. Scott, Charles Stewart, W. S. 
Smith, W. R. McPherson, J* H. Sheehan.

7.30 o’cl Ottawa, Sept. 80—It is reported, in 
government circles here today, that the 
proposal put forward some time ago by 
Hon. Robert Rogers for a snap election 
on the crest of the war wave this 
autumn, has met with a discouraging re
sponse from Conservatives generally out
side the capital, who with most Cana
dians put patriotism before politics. In 
consequence the talk of a general elec
tion this autumn is: not at present being

1of , Chubb atre
theMiss uni,

of Charles Sellen. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. B. H. Nobles, pastor 
of Victoria street Baptist church. Don
ald Neilson was best man and Mias 
Edith 'Anderson was bridesmaid.

Dcwey-Hunter. ^

GUNSMITHS

aiNIBALDI OGDEN SMITH, 43 
° King square. Guns, Rifles and Re
volvers repaired. Also for hire, sale or 

Ammunition. Special. Hue
Thursday, Oct. L .

A quiet wedding took plaqp last even
ing at St. Stephen's manse, when Mbs 
Florence Hunter became the bride of 
James D. Dewey, Cambridge (Mass.) 
The-ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, M. A., minister of St. 
Stephen’s church. The bride, who was 
unattended, was dressed in a traveling 
suit of nary Mue broadcloth with black 
velvet pluitied hat. Both bride and 
bridegroom were formerly residents of 
the city but they intend to make their 
future home xin Cambridge. They wttl 
.remain in the dty for a few days before 
leaving for the United States.

1). exchange. 
English guns. 'iencouraged by the government.

The “feeler” put out last Monday in 
the Conservative press via the reproduc
tion of an inspired Ottawa despatch to 
the Wall Street Journal, hinting at an 
early election and dramatically waving 
the flag, and condemning the liberals as 
disloyal, has not evoked the response 
hoped for by the two or three politicians 
responsible for it

Today the Ottawa Journal, which is 
in dose touch with Premier Borden, de- 
dares that there will be no election this 
year. The appeal of the country Is not 
expected until some time next year af
ter the regular session of parliament.

1!Now
Pie» for the Summer

■ 5

Lawrence R. Wilson,
L ;< " •:»<•*• Wednesday, Sept SO,
’ Friends in St. John were shocked to 
hear of the death of Lawrence R. Wil
son, which occurred yesterday morning 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Turner Wilson, 7 Rowan wood avenue,
Rotedale, Toronto. He was a AMtt$ton HHJP U
of the late Dr. Lawrence MacLaren, of McLennan-Carrier. MacBwan-Harding,
St. John, and frequently spent the sum- 0 Thursday Oct 1
mer months here visiting his undes, Dr. : Wednesday, Sept 80, Methodist parsonage 256 Car-
Murrey MacLaren and John S. Mac- t A wedding of much popular interest
Laren. Although only twenty-one yearn was solemnized at 6 o’dock tins momr ding wafl performed by Rev. R. S. Crisp, 
of age, Mr. Wilson had completed the ing at the Church of the Good Shepherd, wh® the rnmm was tarn Norman 
third yea, of his medical course at To- FalrvUle, when the Rev W. P. Dunham (Œ
ronto University. He is survived by his wifi mute in marriage James MacLen- and the ’bride Hannah Harding.FTÎÏ1 an- >7e î,rolherT- .Jardl^f J,ho ”»n’ Of We»t st. John, add Miss Helen ddest daughter of Sydney G. HarS^, 
had been vmtlng m St John until Sun- M. Carrier^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 280 Wentworth street, St. John. Miss
ss*iisstiiyySzS is
his brother was s? seriously ill. , bou* but a few of the immediate families g 

——>. will bt present at the ceremony. The
Archibald McKay. bride’s gown will be of white charmeuse

roses. A breakfast vrfll-be served after 
the wedding at the home of the bride’s 
parents and Mr. and Mrs. MacLennan 
will leave immediately afterwards on an 
extended honeymoon trip to New York 
and othir American cities. On tiietr re
turn they will reside todDeManta. street,
West St. John. The brifle reeyvédmeny 
handsome and costly "presents of Silver,
.put glass and chtoa. 1 T

HaelciéhPteJûé

BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, Sept 28—Ard, str Horn- 
garth, Montreal.

London, Sept 28—Ard, str Lancastri
an, Baltimore.

Glasgow, Sept 28—Ard str Auâonia, 
New York.

Glasgow, Sept 28—Ard, str Ausonia, 
New York.

London, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Exmoor, 
Montreal.
_ Hull, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Roanoke, 
Montreal

Liverpool, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Finland, 
New York. '»

. Avonmouth, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Horn- 
garth, Montreal.

Montreal, Sept 28—Ard/ stmr Lancas
trian, Baltimore.

Glasgow, $ept 28-^-Ard, stmr Ausonia, 
New York.

;

We will not give a summer vacation 
this year as a number of students from 
long distances would be Inconvenienced 
thereby. ’ .PS

Then, our summers are so deHdonaiy] 
cool that St. John Is a harbor of refuge 
during the hot season, and study jus* 
as pleasant as at any other time. Stud- 
gats can therefore enter at any time.

Send for Catalogue

I
8
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WEDDINGS Vincent-Graham.
Thursday, Oct. 1.

À pretty wedding of much local in
terest was celebrated at 8.80 o’clock last 
evening at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. -end Mrs. Thomas Graham, 62 
Metcalf street, when their daughter,Miss 
Annie M, became the bride of G. 'GU- 
"bert Vincent, of this city. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. B. H. 
Nobles to the presence of only imme
diate relatives and friends. The house 
was nicely decorated with cut flowers 
and potted plants and the bride, who 
was given away by her father, was pret
tily attired In a silk costume of Copen- 

shower bouquet 
was unattended. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent intend to leave on 
the Majestic this morning for a two 
weeks’ hunting trip to Canaan and High- 
fleld. On their return to the city they 
will reside in St. Andrews street.

The happy pair were the recipients of 
many oestjty and useful presents from 
a large number of friends, by whom 
they are held in high esteem. Among 
the presents was a dining room suite 
from the groom’s associates in the street 
railway company.

»

% S. KERR.
Principal EASE OF MISSE 

HOULTOH EE
.
-

Germany are united, and Slave lull con
fidence of fighting out to the end this 
war which was forced upon us.

“This is the truth about the situation. 
This proclamation must be made known 
to all officers and men, to their respec
tive mother tongues,
(Sgd.) “ARCHDUKE FREDERICK.”
CHINESE DID NOT 
DYNAMITE BRIDGE.

Peking, China, Sept. 30—No explana
tion yet has been advanced here of the 
dynamiting yesterday of the railroad 
bridge at Tayu-Ho, six miles west of

today that this action was not taken on 
orders of the war department, and sug- 

1 gested that German railroad employes 
might have caused the destruction.

The foreign office has requested the 
j British legation to Peking to mediate 
this question of railroads between the 
Chinese and the Japanese,

The Peking Gazette has 
the Japanese seize no rail; 
and that the Chinese authi 
surance that the transfer of railroads 
to any outside nation be not permitted 
while the war lasts.

FREE 1
-, :J* IQueen square Methodist church choig. tily attired iar a silk cos 

She was at one time resident at Chat- hagen blue and carried a 
ham. The bride was neatly dressed to °f bridal roses. She v 

and carriet

All Christians should read these 
pamphlets:

“Where Are the Dead?”
"What le the Soul?”
"The Rich Man In Hell" 
"Thieves in Paradise” 
"Calamities: Why Permitted" 
“Battle of Armageddon”

All scrlptumlly explained end mailed 
it., —» tree on request.

Or we will mail the above six pamphlets, 
and a special booklet, "What say the 
Scrlptnrts about hellf* poet paid lot lOe.

mit STUDY CLUB

{«■■■■■■■■■■■■I
blue with picture hat and carried a 
bouquet of roses and carnations. A re-IKi*—-,-k
SBKteïïiï;.

FOREIGN PÇRTS.

' ad, strs Golum- 
ia. Marseilles.

Boston, Sept 29—Police Sergeant Wil
liam Irwin, of Boston, accompanied by 
Sheriff Lawlis and County Attomej 
Archibald, of Houlton (Me.), went in 
an automobile late yesterday afternoon 
to a house in Acton Centre and took into 
custody there Katherine Michaud, 24 
years old, of Fort Kent (Me.), 
understood, will be a material witness 
in connection with the mysterious dis
appearance of Miss Mildred Sullivan, the 
pretty I7-year-old Houlton girl, believed 
to have been a victim of an illegal opera
tion.

New Yot
bia, GBasgowi Sant» . _

Philadelphia, Sept 26—Ard, str Do
minion, Liverpool.

Philadelphia, BehSept 2*-,

via St. Johns (NF); Heathcote (Br),
Sydney (CB); Teesdale (Br), Norfolk.

Portland, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Glen- 
eliffe, Chatham; schrs W M Richard,
Richard; Turks Island 20 days, with
17,840 bushels salt to W H Shurtieff Samuel Taylor.- Co; Elma, Miller, St John tor Sound , ^ „ „

" p0rt; Leora M Thurlow, Bangor for Moncton, N.B., Sept. 29.—Samuel 
New York. * Taylor, a commercial traveler, died at

Vineyard Haven, Sept 27—Ard, schr his home here early this morning as the 
Herald, Campbellton (N B) f o. result of injuries received some yearà

Philadelphia, Sent 28—Ard, str Domin- ago while he was a passenger on a train 
ion, Liverpool ht Belmont, NR. Since the wreck he

Saunderstown, Sept 28—Sid, schs La- had been able to move about, but re
nie Cobb, New York; James Young, do; centiy hi* ailment became acute and he 
Madero, Elizabethport. gradually weakened. He was fifty-five

Savannah, Sept—Sid, str Nacoochee, years old. At one time he carried on 
Boston; sch Sadie C Sumner, Bridgeport, business in Moncton. He is survived by 

Sept 28—Returned, sch -Manie Saun- his wife, two sons, Edwin and Alfred, 
ders, New York, for Northeast Harbor.' and three daughters, Etta, Marjorie and 

Sept 28—Sid, schs Lawson, City Is- Muriel. Mrs. T, D. Denham of St. John 
land; Bluenose, Fall River. *a a sister.

Boston, Sept 80—Ard, str Arabic,
Liverpool. ' ” „

Boston, Sept 28—Ard, sch Emma B 
Potter, Shelburne.

Portland, Sept 28—Ard, sch Horatio,
Kelley, St John, N B, tor Philadelphia.

Eastport, Sept. 28—Ard, sdh Maty 
Weaver, New York.

Gloucester, Sept 28—Ard, schs Que- 
tay, Weymouth, 'N "S, Fannie, Boston;
Klondike, do. '

Vineyard Haven,' Sept 28—Ard and 
sld, schs Emily F Norths», Perth Am
boy for Nantucket; Annie Marcie, do 
tor Charlottetown, PEI; John G Wal
ter, River Herbert for Huntington, L I.

Sept 28—Ard; schs Maggie Todd, Gui- 
tenburg; C B dark, South Amboy v 
Samuel S Thorp, New York; Henry H 
Chamberlain, do; G M Cochrane, Edge- 
water; W C Süver, Guttenburg; Ira B 
Ellems, Perth Amboy; J Arthur Lord,
Fall River.

McKay, a well known Mocton citizen, 
died this morning at thé home of his 
son, W. H. McKay, Wesley street. He 

learly eighty-seven years old and 
was due to old age. He was horn 
lpeque, P. E. I, and had been liv

ing in Moncton since 1880. Three sons

N. of Toronto, and Wv H. of Moncton. 
The dl IH 
Hyde Park, Mess., Mrs. Ross Woodrow 
of St. John and Ella J. of Moncton.

happy pair re- 
of presents, in-

Mr.w< UL■rd, str «—ve ny tne Bos- 
next to make theirblae In ton boat on Monday . . 

home àt Somerville. . . j
x rcauuezR^ighn'Tw^r"

On Sept. 17 at the residence of John.
H. McLeod, 32 Mato street, Harland 
Page Chase, Cambridge, Queens çountÿ,

Wedntiday. 90, /WlXTnVVCm
Msexiss snurisrsi ^ roNDEhSED 
gggasssNEWS; LOCAL

—1-s.i.h. AND GENERAL
Miss Elizabeth Devine. The bride, who . London, Sept. SO—The marriage was _________ ~ the following communication from the
fCS nleb!ated at Gla!g?w Miss AUce McConchie has returned to d*P“ty minister of trade end commerce:

ostrich plumes. She was attended by Izabella Smith, of Glasgow. “ Russs*°rmsh BUtmp' act, which was pareed at the last ses-
£ to Kelly-Nowlan. Residents of the road branching from sion of parliament, viz. Chap. 86-of 4-8
fawn broadploth whipcord with hat to 7 •._ T,*lte George comes into force on JanuaryMcDermott, cousin of toetride Sept- ^ ~mp^ toafth” nuisance from cattie L 1916, which establishes new laws fo,
Gregory McDermott. cousin of the bnde. place this morning in St. Andrew’s which are allowed at large has become un- the whole of Canada respecting flour,
After a dainty wedding berakfast was ehurch, Loggievifle, of Miss Aietha M. tnd thev threato^thrt Unless meal, roUed oats, feed and vegetables,
served at the residence of the bnde’s Nowlan and Ftorick E. Kefly. Father ltce“’ 5*,^ feîndvl^éedfinm Yrt! it has been deemed advisable by this de-
slster, Mrs. Frank Qumn, 228 Duke Hartt performedthe ceremony. The bride the owneT^ One suf partment that as widespread publicity
street, Mr. and Mrs. Hanlon left on a looked very pretty in a costume of white fc-T^Fd av ItoaU^whol” c£os as possible should be given to this mat-
honeymoon trip to Boston and New embroidered Brussels net over white silk ‘e”r rat. ™ ter
York. Many beautiM and appropriate with JuUet cap and veil with orange ^Mch he J^ltered- wCre^ed mi “The Important features in connection 
presents were receive including a check blossoms and carried a white prayer “e’ he believeff were owned on . the act are that the weight
from Wm. Lewis & Son, with whom the book. The bridesmaid, Miss Amy Kelly, the Kcd tiead road- ot the contente of any bag, sack or pack-
groom is employed, » handsome leather W0Pe a pretty costume of shot silk with , . . . , , ^ age of any of the cereal products unen

tered chair from hig^ fellow em- shadow IaCe trimmings and hat to match. * Ter^ pleasing efent too P w m must he stated thereon and that
and other gifts. The groom's Thee groomsman was H. Cyril Kelly. ”” °f4?e J unif^L Wghts peTbushti or b^, for

present to the bride was a check, to the Solos were sung by Mrs. A- 8. Harri- Monday evening, when the chapel duly Vegttabteg throughout the whole of Can- 
bridesmaid, a ruby ring and to the man and Miss Octavla Murdock, and the e "E™1”® e”nt.in which Ernest ^ ^ definitely established.”
groomsman a gold scarf pin. bridal chorus from Lohengrin was well ». Toole win be the happy prinapal. «da, wm oe qenmw estaousneo.

Martin-Flewelling. »^^moto^tolL h^ Sledlff tito"?^ front Newrastl. Mant Dead.

ofthe bride’s brother, Edward Nowlan, sented himahandsome parlor clock. Mr. Newcastle, Sept. 28—The death ot 
where a wedding breakfast was esrved, Toole, taken by sniprise, was much af- çbaries Robert, youngest child of Mr. 
and then to Chatham, taking the 10J0 8115 H- H- stuert> «“""M y ester-
express for a wedding trip. The groom’s associates ^ the good wishes expressed mornlng 0f pneumonia, following a 
gift to the bride was a purse of gold, so gratifyingly. lon„ ninPca 0f cholera infantum. Dit
to the bridesmaid a crescent of pearls, , , , . R R * ceased was tine months and ten days
and to the groomnmm a pair of cuff SmaU rowboats owned by Rev. R P. the ^ thc following
lints with monogram. McKlm and Dr. H. B. Nase, and which fcigterg ^ brothers survive: Eulah M.,

Rysn-Qulgley. h2vê Edwln A” J' Walter’ EUecn B-. 805
Fredericton, Sept. 86—A pretty wed- been- stolen sihee their return to the city ?en,T ^.'o^!wfltotemi«U i^MirainT 

din, wre celebrated at St Dunstan’s a few days ago.' The owners are very ’\P- m. tomorrow, interment m ^irarni-
mnch annoyed and intend taking every chl cemetery. . . .
measure to have the boats restored. Thèy 

I fensure they know who took them, and 
unless they are returned to their place 
within the next few days It Is Intended 
to take action to prosecute the thieves.

Hampstead and Central Hampstead,
Queens county (N.: B.), have donated 
clothing and cash as follows to the Bel- 
gain relief ship: Clothing,-F. W. Palmer,
A. E. Slipp, Bruce McLeod, Miss Au
gusta Slipp, D. Patterson, Asa Slipp,
Mrs. Belle SHpp, John A. Dongan, Miss 
Nellie Vanwart, Arthur Van wart, Fred 
C. Stultz, John Rathbnm, Fred Cam
eron, George Watsbn, Ida Wasson; cash,
Miss Retta Johnson IL Herbert Hughes 
$2. Others may add to above before 
forwarding.

who, it is

59 Alioway Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

—-
3 1

Mrs/ J. G. Scott of

BIRTHS WEIGHT OF FOODSTUFFS 
MUST BE MARKED ON 
PARCEL AFTÈR JANUARY 1,LEACH—To the wife of Charles F. 

I-each, 73 Hilyard street, a son.
Vit

that
n China 
give as- MARRIAGES

FORRESTER-MARR—At St. John 
(N. B.), on September 28, 1914, by Rev. 
J. H. A. Anderson, Benjamin F. For
rester to Cora May Marr, both of St.
John (N. B.)

O’BRIEN-McNEELEY—On Sept. 30, 
1914, at the Church of the Assumption, 
by the Rev. M. O’Brien, James O’Brien, 
of Johnville, N. B., to EUeii Beatrice Mc- 
Neeley, of this city.

ELLIOTT-WATSON—In St. And
rew’s church, St John, N. B., on Wednes
day morning, Sept 30, 1914, by Rev.John 
H. MacVicar, D. D., Annie Constance 
Watson, daughter of William G. J. Wat
son, of St. John, N. B., to Samuel Star- 
rett Elliot, of St John, N. B,

MAHONEY-REICKER—At Victoria 
street Baptist church, by Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, on September 80, Willard Benson 
Mahony to Julia Frances Reicker, both 
of thia dty.

VIENNA’S TURN TO 
PREPARE FOR SEIGE.

e Venice, via Paris, Octl, 250 
e (Precede 235 a. m, despatch)—The news 
i- of the beginning of the Russian invas- 
-, ion of Hungary is exciting the greatest
- apprehension throughout the dual mon-
- ! archy, despite all offldal assurances that 
a ! the action is without importance and

should give no occasion for anxiety.
The work on the fortifications around 

Vienna is being hastened, and an official 
warning has been Issued to the public 
against entering certain areas on penal
ty of arrest and danger of being shot by 
the sentries.

The Asiatic cholera is spreading rapid
ly, cases being reported daily to Vienna 
and to various districts of Hungary. 
Scores of cases already have been found 
to Galicia, whence the disease has spread 
to other parts.

The Vienna papers daily are publish
ing reports of German and Austrian-suc- 
cesses to the eastern and western theatre 
of war.

The Neues Weiner Journal declares 
that the German troops are going on 
from victory to victory, and that the 
great French army will soon be forced 
to retreat before the resistless German 
advance. In the Austrian provinces the 
press is even more optimistic, especially 
in Southern Austria, where the Slav 
journals print Such extraordinarily glow
ing reports that the peasants believe the 
Germans already are to Paris. ,u W*

Lately the educated classes in Austria 
are beginning to show signs of dissatis
faction at the lack of reliable, definite 
news. The women are demanding to 
know what has happened to their men 
folk. The newspaper authorities are 
trying to pacify them with the explana
tion that it is difficult to obtain exact 
news from the battlefiilds, and urge them 
to have paiayce. The women, however, 
continue to be dissatisfied. Some public 
demonstrations ate reported to have oc- 
cured in Vienna, Cratz and Liabach.

a. m.

fl
- ^ ;* Mrs. Eliza Yoon*.

Wednesday, Sept. 80,
One of .the oldest residents of the city,

Mm. Eliza Young, died yesterday morn
ing gt her residence, 41 Spring street, at 
the advanced" age of eighty-tine years.
She was the widow of William Young, 
who was a well known letter carrier.
She came to this country about sixty- 
five years ago, and had resided ip St.
John ever since. One sister, Mrs. J. W,
Campbell, of this city, survives.

"» „ Mr. Mre. «SgSftSiSt

Murdoch, wile of John Murdoch, format- 7—‘’muf’to’Tjrlh-tT

leaves, beside, lier husband, three sons *j"« u" pinotn"” the^Omgrer.tlooet 
and one daugl^ter. One sister, Mrs. L. Eev‘ “r. Phipps, of toe Mingn^auroai 

Ml * Delong, of tiSTdty, also survives. Her churcto fit the^home of thebride s acet, 
CHARTBRS- { deeth WM due to pneumonia. ^ ygjggf present

New York Sept. 26-A moderate Mrs, Jame, Dunlap. ^^“nte^oV‘"^T^auWti ^te
amount of business was =»mple^ d“£ Wednesday, Sept 80, ‘feutti^ silvered China. After a
ing thc week m steamer charterine* the Mrs. James Dunlap, who has been a bv the wav of New York*
bulk resident of.St John for. many years, died, Baff^^nd^tegara Faite they will pro-
acconnt. For addit”"®‘ t°^°a/^ha suddenly yesterday morning at her reel- ^ the hongfof th<rgroa» et Water-
demand prevails to several ^ the trana- 43 Charles street. Althongh she 7onT)Atlantic trades, many ef the orders be- had becn m for a long time| hcrBdeeth ford (Ont.) _
ing tor grain, general cargo and petro- wag unexpected and the news wae heard
leum carriers to Scandinavian ports. w;th sincere regret,by a Irage number of
Grain carriers afe also to steady request friead, Mrs. Dunlap was an" catlve
for cargoes to U. K. and French ports, mcmber of. St. .Stephen’s Presbyterian
and there are a - limited number of or- eburch. She te survived by her husband,
ders for prompt boats for deals, timber one son> m. H.-Dunlap, and three daugh-
and coal. Cotton freight are scarce. The tenH_Mrs. WllUam Hood, Mrs. H. T.
requirements of shippers to West to- Reynolds, anil Mrs. David Bennett, all
dia and South American ports are light, ot gt jobn. The funeral will be held at
and only a limited, demand was encoun- 2.I8 on Friday afternoon.
tered for long voyage carriers. The de- y ----- -
mand for boats for farward loading is Mrs. Robert Montgomery.

gains in a few instances, and are gen- away peacefully on S^t. 22, at the resi- 
ertily well sustained in all trades. The dence of her husband Robert Mont- 
snpply of available prompt bôats U mod- gome^, who has conductod the mail
erate, and the offerings for forward stage from Gtessv.Ue to Bristol for many 
loading are limited. W Mrs Montgomery, who was born

The sail vessel market continues un- nearly sixty years ago m Yhe neighbo
usually didl for this period of the year, hood of Enniskillen, county Fermanag 
and the prospects of improvement in the Ireland, has been in failing health fi 
near future are remote, oxving to the some time. Loving>ands ministered to 

l scarcity of freights in all coastwise and her and many tnends sought to reUeve 
1 off-shore trades. Tonnage is in ample the tedteto of her protracted illness.
1 supply for all kinds of business and is It was easily seen that her life of help- 
I tendered freely Rates are low and de- fulness and sympathy, toward other, was 
B pressed, and in many instances are en- recognized when the house, and efter- 
B tirely normal. ‘ wards the cfeaach, were filled , to their
™ *8ch William L MaxweU, by J. Willard utmost capacity by those attending the 

Smith, to load àt Néw York for Ingra- funeral serykys on Thursday afternoon, 
ham (NS). The services at the house, church and

Nor str BostSn, 788 tons, Halifax to graveyard were conducted by the Rev.
■ the U K: apples, p.t.. Sept. James Colbourp, pastor of Glassvjlle

Br str Harrovian, 28,000 qra, Monh-eal Presbyterian Church, of which Mrs.
■a large trade is carried on "in export- to picked ports U K, 2s 9d, Oct Montgpmery was a member. The floral
ing v.-ornout tyres to Germany for the Nor str Hermes (previously) 27,000 tributes of friends and relatives were
manufacture ' of rubber toys for chil- qrs, Montreal to picked ports U K, 2s, many and beautiful, 
dren Sept There are left as mourners, her hus-

uphols
ployVs

I
DEATHS

PENDER—At St. John (N. B.), on 
September 28, Fred St. C. Pender.

DUFFY—At Columbus, Georgia, on 
the 22nd inst., John L., son of the late 
John and Ann Duffy, formerly of

WILSON—At 7 Rowanwood-avenue, 
Rosedale, Toronto, on Sept. 29, Laurence 
Robert Wilson, aged twenty-one years, 
eldest son of P. Turner and Isabelle 
Wilson, and grandson of the late Doctor 
Laurence MacLaren, of St. John.

DUFFY—to this city, on the 28th tost 
John, second son of the late James and

brothers

!this
!

city.

te
« The project of erecting a new and 

much larger school building at Rothesay 
village will be discussed early next week 
when W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 
of education, will be present to talk over 
matters with the trustees. The pres
ent building, which contains only two 
rooms, Is not large enough to accom
modate the hundred or more pupils at
tending, and it Is frit by residents that 
more room is absolutely necessary. The 
idea has been long under consideration 
but judging from the views expressed 
by some of the trustees aU are in fevor 
of purchasing a site and erecting an up- 
to-date institution.

=«•
d itoiliâ

if : tVMargaret Duffy, leaving three 
and two sisters to mourn. / McNett-Thompson.

Thursday, Oct. 1.
A very pretty wedding took place in 

the chapel of the Holy Childhood, St. 
Peter’s church, yesterday morning, when 
Rev. Chartes McCormick, C. SS. R.. 
was Celebrant at nuptial mass, united in 
marriage Miss Mary Sarah Thompson, 
daughter of" John Thompson, of Chip- 
man -(N. B.), and Constantine. McNeil, 
of this city. The bride looked charming 
to a tailored suit of navy blue, with 
black béaver hat trimmed with white 
ostrich plumes, and carried £ bridal bou- 
quet of whtie roees. She was unattend
ed- Following the ceremony the young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip through 
the maritime provinces. . , /

Elliott-Watson.

- 7
' * MEMOBIAM

McCORMACK—In loving memory of 
Mary McCormack, who died Sept. 30, 
1911. X

MOTHER AND SISTER.

th who

1A Safe Place For 
Your Savings

.f

e

Moving Picture Machine If you refer to the Government 
Reports you will «certain that 
this Institution Is one of the 
oldest established of Canadian 
Banks, with a Surplus Fund of 
nearly double its capital and a 
high proportion of cashreserves. 
We invite deposits, large and 
■mall.

/ FREE
ptheeirl orboreell- '•%

bcenie, Oomic,
(Christ mes, Valen* ”
tine, lester, Thsnha- 
givlng In sees on). Pon-

. V pie social, followed 
d at Golden Grove

A most successful 
by a dance, was hel 
Tuesday night; under the auspices of the 
Simobds councillors. G. Bari Logan was 
auctioneer, and the ptes were bid to very 
high amounts, the total receipts being 
$141, to be given to the patriotic fund. 
He was assisted fiy William Daley. Ad
dresses were given b/ Mr. Logan, Com
missioner Wigmore, T. B. Canon, Coun
cillor Fred. Stevenson, and others, and a 
very pleasant time was enjoyed by the 
large gathering present. Another pie 
social to aid qf the fund Will be held at 
Gardiner’s-Creek1 on Oct. 14.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation*

jfe ; Can qeieUy be overcome by
CARTER'S UTTLE —

. - ' . ..T ~r They do A* defo.
MM, SouJI Deee^ Jfoeel I

’ Genuine -miw Signature

Thursday, Oct 1.
to St. Andrew’s church yesterday 

morning at six o’clock à pretty nuptial 
évent was celebrated when Rev. Dr. J. H. 
MacVicar united in marriage Miss An
nie Constance, daughter^ of Wm. G. J. 
Watson, of St John, and Samuel S. El
liott, also ot this dty. The bride, who 
was unattended, was given away by her 
father!.. She wbM a pretty traveling cos
tume of navy blue, with hat to corre
spond, and carried a bouquet of pink 
Killapiry roses. Nuptial mush: was 
rendered by the new organist of the 
church, Mr. Cochrane. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mr*. Elliott left 
honeymoon trip to the United States. 
The bride is a. niece of Dr.- Oscar Wat
son of the Associated Press, New York, 
and graduated as nurse lest year from

«assirasrasvs
■chool. Send in wear

: ; 2Sor
I The Bank of

Nova Scotia
i §

•end preminm post-- 
)»(d. Get oar big 
ireminm list for beye 
md girls.
„ Tero»t#

CORNED
PAID-UP CAPITAL . I «.oeeroo rote foundation under the 

ng1 of tiie St. John Hospital 
ulosis Patients, now under 

construction at Little River, is about 
completed and the forma are now being 
removed. The brick work on this part 
of the structure will be commenced Im
mediately. About the last of the week 
the contractera started on the brick 
work on the ell end ere rushing it along

TheSURPLUS - -
AHi^yTo“l«T. A 
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